
SPECIAL OFFERS - Apple User Group Bulletin - January 25, 2008

These User Group discounts are brought to you by the Apple User Group Advisory Board.

You must be a current Apple user group member to qualify for these savings. Not a member? Join an Apple 
user group today to take advantage of these special offers.

1] - eMedia Music: 25 Percent Off Guitar and Piano Methods
.........................

eMedia Music offers a line of award-winning and critically acclaimed software for learning guitar, piano and 
more. The Guitar Method CD includes 165 step-by-step lessons with over 50 large-format videos featuring 
songs from Bob Dylan, the Rolling Stones and more. Piano & Keyboard Method includes over 300 lessons 
from a former Juilliard instructor. Learn to read music and play songs. Better yet, the software provides specific 
interactive feedback specific to your playing. Over one million have learned to play the eMedia way . . . it's the 
easiest way to learn--guaranteed.

This user group special offers Guitar Method or Piano Method for only $44.96 (US), 25 percent off the regular 
price of $59.95 (US).

Start learning to play today:
Piano:  http://www.emediamusic.com/macuser_PKM Guitar:  http://www.emediamusic.com/macuser_GM1

This worldwide offer is valid through April 30, 2008.

2] - RadTech: 20 Percent Off Most Products
........................

RadTech manufactures and distributes an array of best-in-class accessory solutions for Apple computers, 
iPhone, iPod and Cinema Displays, all designed to keep you connected and protected in style. Experience the 
RadTech difference through their unique product line and legendary customer support.

Apple User Group members get 20 percent off all products, except Special Deals, Westone and Seagate 
products.

Discount Code:…….. Click here to Email your CMoM Ambassador

Start saving now. http://www.radtech.us

This worldwide offer is valid through April 30, 2008.

3] - iData 3: 28 Percent Discount
........................

A memory upgrade for your brain, iData 3 is a flexible database for storing (and easily retrieving) freeform text, 
field based text, images, links and more. It is highly user-configurable, but has well- chosen default settings, 
making it easy for anyone to begin using right away. iData 3 imports email, bookmarks and more: it lets you 
design and print envelopes and labels and even dials the phone.

iData offers members a special user group price of $49.95 (US), well below the $69.95 (US) regular price.

Coupon code:…….. Click here to Email your CMoM Ambassador

Purchase iData 3 (or download demo). http://www.idata3.com/id3mug.html
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This worldwide offer is valid through April 30, 2008.

4] - YourView TV: 50 Percent Off Special Offer
.....................

YourView, an innovative video tagging application, allows users to tag video at the touch of a button to create 
highlights, filter, watch and share, turning hours of boring video into favorite moments.

YourView exports your clips straight into iMovie '08, allowing you to publish to YouTube and the video-sharing 
community or share with family and friends via your iPhone, iPod touch or Apple TV.

This user group special offers YouView for $14.99 (US), half the retail price of $29.99 (US).

Download and test YourView TV. http://www.yourview.tv

Promotion code:…….. Click here to Email your CMoM Ambassador

Enter offer code here to purchase:
http://www.yourview.tv/offer

This worldwide offer is valid through April 30, 2008.

5] - SMART Utility: 25 Percent Discount
.....................

SMART Utility is an application that will scan the internal hardware diagnostics system of hard drives. SMART 
is a system built into hard drives by their manufacturers to report on various measurements of a hard drive's 
operation such as mechanical or electrical problems, and potential failure. SMART Utility can read and display 
all of these attributes, allowing plenty of time to backup data and replace the drive.

With this special offer, group members receive 25 percent off the regular $20 (US) retail price of the ten-unit 
license.

Coupon code:…….. Click here to Email your CMoM Ambassador

Download and purchase,
http://www.volitans-software.com

This worldwide offer is valid through April 30, 2008.

6] - LaCie DVD Burner: 24 Percent Discount
.....................

Using this versatile drive, Mac OS X users can store and archive as much as four hours of high-quality DVD 
video, up to 16 hours of VHS video, or up to 8.5GB of data, music or photos on a single double layer DVDR 
disc.

Members can purchase this LaCie DVD Burner at the user group special price of $99 (US), a $30 (US) savings 
off the regular price.

Promo code:…….. Click here to Email your CMoM Ambassador

Purchase by calling 1.503.844.4500 x2, or go to:
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http://www.lacie.com/us/products/product.htm?pid=10113

This US-only offer is valid through April 30, 2008.

7] - The MUG Store
.....................

Remind your members that the MUG Store is their very own place to shop for the best deals on all the latest 
Apple gear. With special discounts, free shipping and knowledgeable consultants available on the phone, you 
can't go wrong!

In addition, the MUG store offers great deals on discontinued or older accessories and parts and pieces.

User ID:  and   Password:…….. Click here to Email your CMoM Ambassador

http://www.applemugstore.com

This US only offer is valid through February 29, 2008.
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